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World Consumer Day - Report

In the academic year 2019 – 2020 Dr. A. Pethalakshmi, Principal as the president, Dr. K. Shanmugavalli, Head, Department of Mathematics as the programme co-ordinator, The consumer club jointly celebrated the world consumer day on 14.3.2020 with the Tamil Nadu consumer federation and Public rights vigilance committee. The meeting started with welcome address by the co-ordinator. President of consumer federation and Public rights vigilance committee Thiru. S. Selvam presided over the function. Thiru. Sakthivel, Salem District Secretary of the Legal Services Commission and Pro-Judge inaugurated the function and delivered a special lecture on Food safety. He emphasize the students to use traditional food.

General Secretary Thiru Iqbal and joint secretary Thiru. Gunasekaran also joined the meeting. More than 100 students participated in this event. A speech and essay competition on the topic “Avoid Wasting food and Awareness about fake advertisements” were conducted and prizes were distributed for the winners. Finally, The District secretary Thiru. Senthilkumar delivered vote of thanks.